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rWHERE ARE THE NINE

The Story of the Ten Lepers Teaches

the Christian World That

IT IS ODE DUTY TO BE THAKKPDL.

Han Can Always Thank God When He

Eemembers That Often

TEIALS AE BLESSIKGS IN DISGUISE

rWTUTTEX ITOB TBI DISPATCIM

Xine men --went straight on. Out of the
ten only one turned back.

The nine vent on to take up their old life
again. Step by step along the way as they
Bent the bonds ot their leprosy were loosed,
anew strength, came into their muscles, a
new glow auto their faces, a new hope
dawned in their hearts.

The ten had been deserted of all men.
They had been forbidden to live any longer
in the company oi tbeir families and friends.
They had been commanded to cry out nl

nncsran! when any man came
uuawares into their neighborhood. The
ten had associated themselves into a miser-
able fraternity. Ten outcasts, ten beggars,
ten lepers.

-- One day the ten had seen across a field
one whom they had heard of as the leper's
friend. There was a notable distinction in
those days when lepers had no friends. They
had beard that this singular teacher, whom
most people in authority in the church
thought to be little better than a heretic,
had touched a leper once and healed him.
And'now there He was this kind and won-
derful Rabbi just across the field from
them. They joined their weak and pitilul
voices in an appealing- cry to Him that He
would help them. And lie did Help them.
As they went, they were cleansed. Then it
was tifat nine went straight on, and ont of
the ten only one came back to say "thank
yon," to the Healer.
4 I cannot think that the nine were alto-
gether ungrateful people. That is not hu-
man nature. They could not have looked
into the new and unexpected future which
was opening before them, ana into which
they were going, without a memory of Him
who had made that future possible, and a
sincerely grateful memory. Christ had not
jMssed out of their thoughts. That is quite
unlikely.

MEN WHO DID NOT THINK.
The men were not ungrateful; they were

only silent. And tbeir silence shows'that
they were thoughtless men. It did not occur
to these nine, in the gladness of their new
life, that they could be of any help to Him
who had helped them; that they could put
any joy into His life who had' filled their
lives full of such joy that it seemed almost
too good to be true." The trouble with the
men was simply that they did not think.

Even if they had thought, thev might
have found it hard to know exactly what to
say. For joy is of all emotions the most
difficult to put into speech. Sorrow is easier
of expression. Think of the notable scenes
in which the masters of fiction have
pictured the crises of human life. The best
lire the pathetic There is no perfect
picture of happiness. Gratitude is especia-
lly hard to put into words. It elndes the
pen and the tongue. It can be seen in pe-

ople's eyes, but it refuses to be made
audible in speech. It defies the grammars
and the dictionaries.

There is really more thankfulness and ap-
preciation in the world than we get credit
for. If we ever get into such a state oi in-
tellectual cultu- -. that the language which
we now use will be discarded, like the old
picture writings of our remote ancestors,
end instead ot speech we will substitute
thought, and in the place of conversation
simply read each other's minds, there will
be no trouble aboul gratitude. Perhaps
there Is no emotio which will gain more in
its expression thin this. Everybody who is

1 good to us wilt know in that millennial
day just how glad and appreciative we are.

Probably, however, the nine men who
went on did not think. There was only one
among the ten who had the manners, the
courtesy, the thoughtfulness, the genuine
gratitude which made him go b,ack and
look into the face of Christ, and fall down
at His feet, giving Him thanks.

HELPING THE HELPER.
It did make a difference to Christ, after

all. . It grieved Him to see the backs of the
sine,'' and only one solitary figure turning
about. "Were there not ten cleansed?' He
asks.

There was something divine as well
as ' human in the question. Christ, we
may believe, in whom heaven and earth
met, represented God as well as man when
He asked that. It pleases God that we' should thank Him. Of course, that ideal
reading ot the mind, of which I spoke, is
realized in God. And yet He who has
given us lips asks the offering of utterance.
He wants us to tell Him, when we are grate-
ful to Him. He wants us to kneel down in
His presence, as tie do y, and put our
gratitude into speech. The words may be
lew, and hesitating, and inadequate, yet God
wants the words.

These are four elements which onght to
enter into our prayer. Praying is thinking,
telling, thanking, and trusting. That is,
we kneel down and spend a moment in sim-
ple, silent, reverent thinking. We remem-
ber where we are, and what we are here for,
and to whom we speak. Then we tell God
whatever is in our minds, our troubles and
trials, our needs, our wishes. Finally,
we trust God; we commend to His
keeping those whom we love, the liviug,
and, I wonld say, the departed also, ex-
pressing our trust in Him who knows what
is best for all of us, and will do that and no
other. .And between the telling and the
trusting ought to be thanksgiving. We
can never pray without some reason for
thanking God for the blessing or the hours
which are passed. God wants us to thank
Him.
," I suppose that we do thank God for most
or the extraordinary blessings of our lives.
.A 'sudden danger, a sharp sickness, brings
us so close to face with eternal realities that
God seems nearer than usual. When the
danger is passed, when tne crisis of the
disease is reached and safely turned, then
we think of God, and thank Him. It is
not likely that any of us would have been
among tne nine.

t , THE DUTY OF THANKFULNESS.
Bnt we ought to thank God for the com-xao- n

blessings oi ourlives just as much;
yes, more I would say, than for His help in
the uncommon emergencies. Christ taught
the i truth, which in the past has often
been forgotten, but which in late days has
oeen: emphasised by clearer knowledge of
the"world"of nature, that our Heavenly
Drainer is forever present in this world and
,toreverworkine in it All is miraculous,
ahII is providential, all is theworking of
God. "Somehow we man'age to deceive our-
selves by giving Latin names to the laws
and the happenings of the life abont us we

'manage to deceive ourselves into the idea
that because we call this phenomenon and
'that j'a scientific title therefore we have
separated it from-th- e supervision of God.
The old Hebrews were wiser who attributed
all things to God's working. If the army
lost.the battle, God had somehow inrned
against them. If the rain descended and
the wind blew. God was in the wind and in
the rain. It is trne, law is but a statement
which we set down of the way in which God

works. God is in alL AH is of God. In
iHTnr'we'live and move, and have our being. I

". stA Am mni Act nl ArtM - 1
., .auia. iuo wuiuiumw. uiaiu);B oi our
Jives, then, are blessings which God sends,
and for which we ought to thank Him.

or our creation, preservation, and all the
'blessings of this lite," we ought to thank
the Father of all.

ISoractimes we look back over a day or
a. Year, and it seems pretty hard to thank
God. There seems very little, sometimes,
tcHthank Him for. The men and women of
the, town of Lynn must wonder, a good
xnjny.of.them, where they can find anything
.amldtthe. smoldering ashes of their homes
goriwhrtihlto'Jbles, the name of God. That.hK Hli au.L.'.l.rri n,f Mian. 4. 1.i.JjttgMWH. MU1VI.V HtfW UU OTW1. WUUI

verily between them and heaven. The peo-

ple who survived that day and night ot
flood and wreck? along the valley of the
Conemaush must have looked back last
Thursday with doubtful hearts over the
tragedies of the summer, and have ques-
tioned what Thanksgiving Day could really
mean to them this year. The poor men,
and the rich men, too, whose money was in
the Lawrence Bank, and for whom those

'closed 'doors have closed up almost the
whole avenue of hope so far as money stands
for hope in sthis worhi, they must have
sat down on that day at meager tables, find-

ing little meaning in that religious anni-
versary.

TRUSTING AND THANKING.

Yes, and a thousand others in a thousand
places, to whom the year has brought dis-

aster, disappointment, pain, griet, bereave-
ment; to snch as these what could Tnanks-givin- g

Day bring that was worth being
thankful for?

We get sorry answers toihese questions
nnless with thanking we join trusting.
How much a good many of us can thank
God depends upon how much we can trust
Him. "Though He slay me, yet will I
trust in Him" if we can, sav that, we may
be thankful enough. God knows, and we
know not. That is the substance of it He
knows what pain means, and loss, and the
breaking of hearts. He knows how sorrow
shall be translated into joy.

Trne it is that pain and. grief, dreadful as
they are, do very often mean blessing. Why,
one of the reasons by which we live as we
do now, in hemes of some comfort, is the
fact that the world of the fourteenth cen-

tury was stricken, blow upon blow, with
five fearful pestilences. We might be living
still as men lived COO years ago, like
savages, if it had not been for
that salutary chastisement Dreadful it
seemed then, dreadful, it was, when the
women went abont' the streets, when there
were too many dead for the living to bury
them, but y we give thanks, we bless
God, for that old pain which meant pro-

gress.
And pain means that in every human life

your pain, it you can trust God. you may
devoutly thank Him for. After the tempta-
tion in the wilderness, after the agony in
the garden, came the blessed angels. So
will it always be to those who love God.
Look back over the year; count the bitterest
days; God is storing them up where tbey are
growing into beauty. , Out of the brown,
unlovely, misshapen seeds the flowers spring.

And so we look, back over the joy and sor-

row of the year and we thank our Heavenly
Father for it all George Hodges.

THE BEST SELLING PHOTOS.

Small Demands for Mrs. Cleveland's Pic-

tures and Less for Mrs. Harrison's.
New York fatir.j

"The best selling photographs y, "said
a clerk'in a Broadway store that makes a
specialty of selling the photographs of local
and toreign celebrities, ""are tljose of Mrs.
Langtry, Jlrs. Potter, Mary Anderson, Jane
Hading, Edwin Booth and Maurice Barry-mor- e.

Mrs. Harrison's photos have never
sold well, and the sale of Mrs. Cleveland's
likeness fell off one-ha- lf early last fall. The
demand for the pictures of Mary Anderson
and Mrs. Langtry have continued uninter-uptedl- y

for the past seven or eight years.
Men's tastes are much less fickle than
women's. For instance, the photographs of
popular actors vary in their demand as
much as the styles in spring bonnets.

A few months ago Kyrle Bellew's photos
sold better than any others in that class.
Now there is hardly any demand for them
at all. Since he began playing with Mrs.
Potter his female admirers have deserted
him. Maurice Barrymore is the present
feminine idol, and his popularity only be-

gan when he was given a chance to play a
romantic and heroic part in "Captain
Swift"
Always Crowded at tbo New York Gro-ee- ry

and This Is (be Coiid of It.
4 cans tomatos cans) $ 25
4 cans snear corn 25
4 cans choice peas 25
4 cans choice blackberries 25
4 cans choice pumpkin (3-- B cans) . . 25
4 cans choice apples (3-- ft cans) ... . 25

California apricots, per can, 18c, or
3 for COc

4 pounds new currants 25
3 pounds large raisins 25
4 pounds California raisins 25
1 pound Leghorn citron 22
1 pound lemon peel 20
4 pounds home-mad-e mince meat.. 25

pails apple butter 1 35
pails home-mad-e jelly.... 1 50

8 pounds Butler county buckw'heat 25
8 pounds large lnmp starch 25
7 pounds rolled oats 25

12 boxes Bartl ett's bag bl ue. 25
5 pounds Carolina rice , 25
1 dozen parlor matches 12

Fine French peas per can 11
1 gallon golden drip syrnp 35
1 gallon new crop Orleans molasses. 45
1 large bottle plain or mixed pickles 7

Extra sugar cured hams per pound . . 11
Extra sugar cured shoulders per

pound........ 6
1 sack choice Amberfiour 1 15
1 sack Thompson's Amber flour. ... 1 25
1 sack Thompson's "White Swan"
flour i 30

1 sack Thompson's Fancy St Louis. 1 40
6 pounds tea 1 00
fi pounds 25-ce- tea 1 00
4 ponnds tea. 1 00
3 pounds nt tea. 1 00
Goods delivered free to all parts of both

cities. To those living out of the city will
prepay freight on all orders of 510 and up-
ward. ' Send for catalogue.

M. B. Thompson-- ,

301 Market st, Wholesale and retail.
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Citiien How popular this Banner Bak-

ing Powder has become. It raises old Ned.
Uncle Sam Yes, it raises cakes better.

SPICED MOTJMTAI!.- - CAKE.
(A Delicious Cake.)

To the yolks of five eggs, well beaten, add
one cup sugar, one-ha-lf cup butter, one-ha- lf

cup sweet milk; ohe teaspoonful ground
cinnamon, one grated nutmeg, then the
whites of two eggs, well beaten, one and a
half cups flour, having in it one measure
"Banner" Baking Powder; bake in jelly-cak- e

pans; when cold spread each layer
with an icing made of the whites of three
eggs, beaten stiff, and one and-- a half cups
powdered sugar.

The "Banner" Powder is made from the
highest test (99 per cent) Dure cream tar-
tar. It does not contain alum, ammonia or
bone dust; therefore it stands at the head of
the list for perfect purity. Manrfamiliek
have used the "Banner" powder for
twenty-fiv- e years.

Order a pound can with the "TtonnoV
Recipe Bonk from your grocer. If he can
not supply tne ooot, send your address to
Banner Baking Powder Company, P. O.
Boi 245, Pittsburg, Pa., and we will mail it

Now is the season to keep
on hand . a supply ot

HOUSE "SCOTJBENE" to do all
CLEANING your house cleaning. There

'JWITH is no, known article for 5
BCOUBENE cents that will so beln;; " through bouse cleaning and

Ift- - "' doit'so well.- -

4.4,3s. WW i :

THE PRIDE OF EACE

Is the Only Eeinaining Feature of

the .Southern Question.

NO SECTIONALISM.IN TEE MATTER.

Even Eepuhircans Will Not Tote for a

Colored Candidate.

THE VIEWS OP A PKOMINENT CITIZEN

ICOERESPOKDENCE DP T8X DISPATCH.

Chattanooga, November 29. An in-

teresting letter upon the Southern question
has been written by Hon. D. M. Key, the
Sonthern member in President Hayes
Cabinet, holding the chair of Postmaster
General. He is now a District Judge in
the United States Court Colonel Key is a
representative Southerner, and his utter-

ances, written as they are in a perfectly
frank and candid manner, are of interest
below and above the Ohio river.

I am asked to give my views of sectionalism
In the South as it now exists, if it has An exist-
ence. This is a more difficult matter to reduce
to the general understanding than is likely to
be apprehended at first blush. Sectionalism
in this country, in Its fiercest and most

grew out of and thrived upon the
slavery controversy. The abolition ot slavery
has produced a wonderful revolution in this
respect The year 1S60 found the Southern
States a unit in favor of the institution oi
slavery. Their population believed in the
morality, Christianity right of African
servitude. The doctrine had been taught the
people without contradiction or dissent from
the pulpit, the stump, the platform and the
school. The war was the culmination of the
Ideas so taught; the ultimate and supreme
effort ot an honest, earnest people to maintain
the right as they saw and felt it; 1S90 will find
this people entertaining a most remarkable
change of opinion upon this subject; a change
that is general, if not universal. They believe,
ana ao not hesitate to express tne oeuei, mat

SLAVEET WAS TiVEONG,

and emancipation was, and it continues to be,
a blessing to the white race; that the triumph
of the Dnlon cause was the best thing that
could have resulted to the slave States. There
has never occurred in the history of the world
so complete a revolution in the minds and
opinions of the defeated party in a great civil
war, or In any other war, in regard to the fund-
amental grounds of the controversy between
the belligerents.

There is no doubt but that if the question of
the ot slavery were to be sub-
mitted to the vote of the white people of the
South the voice of an overwhelming majority
would bo opposed to the proposition. There
would be probably bere and there ono
standing out as a landmark of the past
who would cast a different vote. The
cause of sectional irritation having been re-
moved and the local opinion in respect to
it having been so completely revolutionized,
there remains little of the old sectionalism
which grew oat of the long controversy in re-

gard to slavery. la a country so large as ours
and with such a diversity of climatic influences
and conditions, of interests, production and
habitudes, there always have been, and of
necessity, always will be something everywhere
of local pride, local ambition and local preju-
dice which will tend to induce each section,
whether it be East West North or South to
assert its superiority over the others and to un-
derestimate the value and quality of the con-
stituent elements which embody the greatness
and glory of those others. Each section has, in
its judgment the best section, the proudeit
hericage. The South should be allowed to In
dulge its share of boast as to these.

THE APPABENT SECTIONALISM

between the North and the South Is, in no
sense, a sectional difference, when rightly un-

derstood. It spring from the exigencies of the
peculiar situation of the sections. The habitat
of the negro is in the South. Almost every,
where in it he is a potent factor of our popula-
tion. In some States and In many sections of
several States, he is In a majority. Race par-
tialities and prejudices always have existed,
and they will exist until the millennium. They
are inborn a strong, positive, natural inherit-
ance, as powerful and decided in the Northern
mind and heart as in the Southern. The negro
constitutes no large or important element of
Northern society or politics. Were the Afri
can race sent to any Northern State in such
numbers as to threaten to overturn the control
of the white people of the affairs of such a State,
there is no doubt but that the white race would
struggle hard to maintain their ascendancy, at
the Pacific States haTe done to stay the crowd- -

I ing of the Chinese upon their shores.
An aosence or tne exciting cause prevents

the friction inevitably springing from equally
divided citizenship and neighborship. If a
Southern white manor white woman places
himself or herself on terms of social equality
with the colored people, visits them upon equal
terms, dines with tbem at their own homes or
at the tables of the white person, the white
man or woman so doing falls out of the South-
ern social world. If one from the North comes
here and places himself upon terms of equality
with the colored race, he too finds the door of
Southern society shut against him; but bis fill
is in nowise different In form or consequences
from that of the Southern man who demeans
himself similarly. This is the rock upon which
many excellent men and women from the
North have foundered. They come believing
that the colored man has been wronge'd by his
white neighbors. He enters the arena as the
champion of the colored man; criticises and
assails the opinions, conduct and education of
the white man, and soon places himself in an-
tagonism to the whites. In snch a contest it is
easy to see that the champion ot the colored
race soon has no social relations with his white
neighbors, and be is not happv or satisfied in
associations which are confined to the colored
race. I am not asserting that this condition of
affairs is right or wrong. I simply state the
facts.

A HISTOBICAXi tact.
Our city Is situated in what is called Kast

Tennessee, that part of the State east of the
Cumberland Mountains, and this section of the
State illustrates the truth of my position.
There were never many slaves in East Ten-
nessee. The sentiment of its inhabitants was
overwhelmingly in favor of the Union. Its
men, in very large numbers, fought in the Fed-
eral armies. In the last election for President
the Republican majority In East Tennessee
was nearly 25,000. There are but two or three
counties in East Tennessee which eive Demo-
cratic majorities. If appeal be made, however,
to the rural Republicans to support the colored
nominee of tbeir party, tbey refuse, and will
vote for a Confederate instead, when they have
no other choice.

1 have a summer place on Walden's Ridge, in
a civil district which can cast about 75 votes. A
majority of these voters are Republicans and
several of them were soldiers in the Union
armles,and yet in no election in which axolored
man has been the nominee of the Republican
party, and there have been several such nom
inations, be has been able to orain more than
five or six votes.and this is a fall- - sample of the

1

conduct of the rural civil districts. Sectional-
ism has nothing to do with it It is the pride
and prejudice of race. If one's affections and
sympathies are such that be takes sides with
the colored race and against his own, he be-
comes no favorite with his own race, but is
relegated to the companionship of the other.
If he be Impartial he is not so treated. A man
may uphold the

EQUAL BIGHTS BEFOEE THE LAW
of the colored race without incurring con-
tumely, reproach or adverse criticism, or losing,
in any respect, bis social standing or influence,
bnt whenever he admits the equality of the
races in natural position and endowment, or in
affairs purely social, he becomes separated
from his neighbors, whether be be from the
North or the South, native or foreigner.
Whether this be a diseased state of the public
mind; and, if it be, whether there be a remedy,
and what it is, I do not propose to discuss. All
I mean to say is that sectionalism has little or
nothing to do with it There may be some re-
gions of the South differently situated,nut they
do not fall within the compass of my observa-
tion. D. M. Ear.

A HAWK KICELI FOOLED.

The Wily Bird Deceived by a Neat Little
Stratagem.

(Savannah News.

A. S. McCollum is the champion hawk
killer of Mitchell county. A greedy chicken
destroyer had long been ravaging his poul-
try yard. Sandy is always in the field, you
know, and the impudent hawk had become
so accustomed to ' the "shoo" of Mr& .Mc-

Collum that he was no more afraid of her
than he was of a duck. Well, the other
day the old marauder had seized a chicken
and taken bis flight to a tree nearby.
Sandy happened to be at the house.

He put on his wife's dress and fly bonnet,
took his gun, marched right up to the rob-
ber and shot him dead. The hawk
measured 4 feet 6 inches from tip to tip.

Choice and tasty designs in all the latest
novelties in jewelry and diamond goods at
M. G. Cohen's, 533 Smithfield street X'arse
street clock in fret ,f thS'Soor".' ' i , 't.

... .AliCIEHlljlTB OP DELPHI.

A Plan to Bny it For Parposes of Investl.
grnllon.

From the HewTork World.. J
'Among the sites of archaeological interest

in Greece, which still remain to be ex-

cavated, Delphi is considered by all odds

the most promising. Opportunity has
been given the Archteological Institute
of America to conduct the investiga-

tions, which it proposes to do under
the management ot the American School
at Athens. But the, site of the ancient cen-

ter of classical learning is now occupiedby
the village of Kastri, for the expropriation
of which, through the Grecian Government,
preliminary to the work of excavation, the
sum of $76,000 must be paid.

In an address which the Institute has
issued upon the subject, it is said:
imagination of every man who recognizes
what modern civilization owes to ancient
Greece is stirred by the name of Delphi
as By no other name except that of Athens.
The center of Greek religion for centuries,
the site of its most famous oracle, the
meeting place of its 'greatest council, the
locality adorned by many of the n0''s'
works of the incomparable genius of the
Greeks, and crowded 'with poetic as well as
with historic --associations throughout the
whole period of the glory of Greece, Delphi
will be forever one of the most sacred seats
of the life of the human race. To recover
what may now be recovered ot the remains
of its ancient greatness, is atask of the
highest honor to those who may accomplish
it, and op which Americans may well be
proud and glad to undertake."

The amount indicated as necessary to in-

demnify the inhabitants of Kastri, whose
houses now occupy the site of Delphi, be-

fore the concession will be givenby the
Greek Government, has been approximately
determined by the surveys and estimates of
two.commisslons ot French and Greek engi-
neers. This snm must be subscribed before
the 10th of December in order to make sure
of the concession.

WHAT LIVERY MEANS.

Origin and History of a Word of Variable
Significance.

Uplncott's Magazine.
The word "livery" is of French origin,

derived from the verb livrer, to "deliver."
The custom of clothing servants in livery
probably originated in Prance. At the
plenary courts under the first two races
of monarchs the king made a custom of de-

livering to his servants particular clothes,
which were called liyrees, because given
at the King's expense. In like manner the
nobility and gentry gave 'iheir dependents
liveries, and various colors were adopted by
different masters to distinguish one an-

other's servants. Sometimes the livery
consisted only of a particular mark or
Oadge. The term "livery" formerly had a
wider significance, and sometimes donated
both the food and clothes of the servants,
and also the meat and drink thatwere'served
to guests.

Spenser gives the meaning of the word in
his time thus: "What livery is, we, by com-
mon use in England, know well enough,
namely, that it is allowance of horse-mea- t,

as to keep horses at livery, the which word,
I guess, is derived from livering or deliver-
ing both their nightly food. So in great
houses the livery is said to be served up for
all night, that is, their evening allowance of
drink. And the livery is also the npper
weed which a servant man weareth, so
called, as I suppose, for that it was deliv-
ered and taken from him at pleasure."

DIost Men and Women
Suffer needlessly. A disordered stomach,
constipation, gout, rheumatism and kidney
disease, can positively be avoided by the
careful use of the genuine Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt Beware of imitations.

Stylish Trouserings.
The largest stock at popular prices.
ttsu PifccAiBH's, 434 Wood street

No tonic equals Wainwright's beer.
Families supplied direct 'Phone 5525. wsu

flLEETINGb.

mHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
1 the stockholders of the Pittsburg and

Fairport Terminal Company will be held at the
office of the company, B. &. O. R. R. station,
corner Smlthfieldand Water streets. Pittsburg,
Pa., MONDAY. December 9. 1889. at 2 F. II.

no21.24 C. a WIGHT, Secy.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Pittsburg and Al-

legheny Droveyard Comnany will be held at
the office of the company, B. it O. R. R. station,
corner Smithfield and Water streets, Pittsburg,
Pa., MONDAY, December 9, 18S9. at 3 P. M.

no2j-2- J C. S. WIGHT. Secy.

AUCTION SALES.

THE LAST WEEK,
COMMENCING, MONDAY, DECEMBER 2,

BANKRUPT BALE.

OVER !150,000 WORTH
--OF-

F1NE FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS, CARPETS, RUGS, Era,
BY AUCTION I

--AT-

723 AND 725 LIBERTY "ST.,

CORNER EIGHTH.

Sales, Morning, Afternoon and Evening,

N. a Special accommodations provided for
ladies.

HKNRY AUCTION CO.. LIMITED.
AUCTION SALE OF FINE

buzev. carriage, bay mare, stable coodr.
piano, furniture, carpets, etc., etc., at the resl- -
dence of Mrs. J. J. Vetter, on Center avenue.
uetween iinupanu Aixen avenues, cast jemu,

THURSDAY MORNING,
December 5,
at 10 o'clock.

Fine carriage,. made by West almost new;
buggy, wagon. Day mare, harness, hoeand
stable outfit: elegant Stelnway piano, solid wal-
nut parlor suit fur rngs, lace curtains, mahog-
any cabinet, ornaments, pictures, desK, couch,
Wilton velvets and body brussels carpets, oak
hall rack with French plate glass, carved oak
chamber suit, One walnut chamber suit ward-
robe, bedsteads, bureaus, rockers, chairs, wash-stand- s,

fine Doulton dinner set of 150 pieces,
glass and silverware, walnut sideboard, leather
dining chairs, walnut extension table, laundry
and kitchen goods, etc.

House open at 8 o'clock morning of sale.
HENRY AUCTION CO., UM.,

Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION DESKS, BOOKCASES,
wardrobes, carpets, all kinds furniture,

sealskin sacque, eUx, at auction, TUESDAY
MORNING, Deccmber3, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms No. 311 Market St. Walnut bookcases,
oak bookcases, full line of office desks, ladies'
secretaries, fine wardrobes, hall racks, large
lot of center, library and office tables, consign-
ment of assorted chairs and rockers, iron safe,
stoves, shades, linoleum, brussels and Ingrain
carpets, handsome parlor furnltnre, folding
beds, chamber suits, chiffoniers, bedsteads,
bureaus, washstands, springs, bedding, mat-
tresses, ladles' wraps, fine sealskin sacque,
decorated dinner, toilet and tea sets, side-
boards, extension tables, laundry furnlshments,
kitchen goods, etc. HENRY AUCTION CO.,
LIM., Auctioneers. del-S-

WORTH
of tine Imported linens, dry goods and

cents lumisbine goods, at auction.
307 MARKET ST.,
opposite Gusky's.

Bale morning and afternoon. del-- 5

REPORTS. ,

mHE'HOTEIi'MASURY,
I THOMASVILLE, GA.
This luxurious hotel for the seasons of I8S9-9-0

opens December It under the popular man
aement of Ryland Hamilton. Every recent
appliance for comfort and health. Sanitary
drainage. Steam heat Furniture and ap-
pointments the very finest Elegant rooms,
American cuisine, and rates moderate. For
rates or toiler particulars, &res rv -

'..... .j k.i i.aitihrsi ami i.Tiira.j.
agAWosaswIHs, da.

- T--t- itT J!
ie

.aOvertitemaOt en donor par
iquare for one insertion. Cleatifltd aOvertUa-men- u

on Viit page tuch at Wanted, ForBale,
ToLet, eie ten cents per line for each tibej-Uo-n,

and none taken for lest than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch OflBces have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-tion.ne- xt

morning:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts with The D18- -
sxtca.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SK9 Butler street.
EillL G. aTTJCKEY,,Mth-stree- t and 1'enn ave.

.G.STUCKfcYACO.,WyIleave. andlfultottlt
N. bTUKELY, JTlfth Avenue Market House.

XAST INP. t
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAXD.
MCALLISTER BHEllSLEK,5th ay. A Atwood St

4 SOCTHSIDS.
JACOB SPOHN, Xo. I Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAERCHEK, 89 Federal street
U. J. McBRIDE, "Market House, Allegheny.
VRRD H. EGGEH& 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEH8 4 80N, Ohio and Chestnut ats.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jxekson streets.
THOMAS McHEN BY, Western and Irwin aves.
(J. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver avet,
i'EKKY M. GLEI M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W, FLOCKfiS, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave',

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FQR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
BPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

JHalo Help.
TTTANTED-- A BMALL BOY FOE OFFICE

YV wort. AtmlT PRESTON HUM- -
FHREys, No. 7C3 Lewis Block n 030-5- 7

A 1 SALESMEN FOR
TV gent's famishing goods department.

DANZIQEK & CO., sixth st and Penn ave.
del-- 4

WANTED-- A GOOD, STEAJJY BARBER.
of HENRY HILLBERG, Beaver

Falls, l'a.. or or ROSS BLACK. Diamond alley,
l'lttsbarg, Pa. del-1- 3

OP BUSINESS TACT DE-T-T

SIBLNU active wort, can find permanent
Soaltlon st salary of SCO a month. Call at NO. S

TTTANTED AFIRST-CLAh- S SALESMAN TO
TV take charge of tales or brooms and brushes

In Plttabnrz and vicinity. Address H. J. A J. L.
IFF!', Evans City, Pa. no3-7- 8

TTTANTED-A- LL PERSONS HAVING GOOU
TT reference wlsuln? employment to call or ad-

dress TWIN CITY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
67 Fifth ave., aecond floor. del-4- 7

"TTTANTED-EXPERIENC- ED FBAMER, CA-T- T

PABLE of handling heavy truss roofs;
strictly sober; best of references. GEO. W,
CLAY, Postal Station A East End. del--

FEW INTELLIGENT AGENTS
for Western Pennaylxanla: live agents

makefl23per month. Address CUNNINGHAM
&TARR, Stanorville, Armstrong Co., Pa. deI-7- 4

WANTED -- ONE FIRST-CLAS- S BOILEK
and two helpers: none hut good,

8trong, sober men neeed apply. IRON A STEEL
BAND CO. LIMITED, Twenty-nlt- h and KaU-ro- ad

ata. no30--6

AGENT IN EVERY TOWJfc
in Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio

iu ocn tne aierriii xypewnier. tne nest si ma-
chine In America. OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'O
CO., McCanee Block, Pittsburg. . del--2

-ANTED AGENTS SHOULD WRITE FOR
Illustrated circular, terms and two weeks'

trial or Missouri washer: washes dirtiest clothes
by hot steam, without rubbing; easily sold: profit-
able. J. WORTH, 64 Beekman-st- , N. Y.

WANTED AGENTS "DODGE'S HORSE
holder:" keepa the blanket from

blowing or sliding off the horse; nothing like It In
the market: every horse owner buys; sample by
mall 25c. HTAYNEK & CO., Providence, K. I.

nolu-9- 5

WANTEU-ACn-
VE MEN TO SELL THE
aelllng article In the world: S5 per

day can be made until New Year; callatoon, as we
wilt only employ a limited number on this for-
tune winner. . GATELY & CO., 05 Federal.

Pa. del-2- 7

XTTANTED-MA- N WHO CAN COME WELL
T recommended to sell blankets as a special-

ty on Installments, aalary and commission to
reliable parties. Apply, bet, 9 and 10 A. x.f to
JNO. McKEOWN, No. 635 Smithfieldst, 2d floor
front city. del-3- 2

TIJANTED-- A STIRRING MAN, 25 TO 35
TV years of age. of good business qualifica-

tions, who may desire to spend the winter in the
South and make from to $800; good chance tq
one who la not afraid to work. Address, giving
age and occupation, "N. K.," Dispatch office.

del-7- 1

BRICKLAYERS AND CON--
TRACTORS to know that the headquarters

or the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT
at 93 Fourth ave.. near Wood, la

the authorized Central Labor Exchange for the B.
and M. L. U. : no charge to emnloves or mem
bers.

WANT TO HIRE ANWANTED-W-Eperson in every Ucallty to distribute
advertising matter and attend to our local inter-
ests, a atralgbt aalary of 82 50 per day and ex-
penses will be paid. Address, Inclosing 2c stamp
for particulars, UNIVERSAL SUPPLY CO., Chi-
cago, 411. No postals answered. ,

GENERAL ANDWANTED-LOCA- L,
agents in Pennsylvania and Ohio

to canvass with a new line of labor-savi- office
devices; commission: 3150 per month guaranteed
to live salesmen: exclusive territory; no peddling;
no "professional agency" swindle; no profit
charged for samples. LEMF.N MFG. CO., South
Bend, lnd. del-2-5

AT ONCE A FEWWANTED-43ALESME-
N

to sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; we are the largest
manufacturers In our line in the world: liberal
salary paid; permanent position; money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc. For full terms ad-
dress CENTENNIAL MFG. CO.. Chicago. III., or
Cincinnati, O.' no9.77-WI--

AGENTS FOR OUKWANTED all metal, nickel or bronze door
plates: can sell and put together at once: white
enamel letters Tor window signs and new style
door bells: 85 to 815 a day easily made selling to
businessmen only: free samples to reliable men.
AddrebS NEW YOBKDOOB PLATE CO., 18 Ann
St.. New York. del-11- 4

YOU TO READ "MARY, THEWANTED of the .House or David," by Dr.
Walsh. Note the following: "It has a fascination
every page. Benson mossing, laantcom- -

panion lor 'tfen iur, ' ana, use it, 19 lascinaung
and Instructive. "Dr. J. H. M. Knox, President
of Lafayette College. "1 accept with thanks your
beautiful book. Mary, etc. ''Queen Victoria.
"It la a marvelous book."-Dr- . A. H. Norcross.
This remarkable book Is aold-b- y subscription:
good salary to men and women who are not
afraid to work. Call or address as below pub-
lished exclusively by A. S.GRAY A CO., Eisner
A Phillips buUdlng. del-7- 1

Female Help.
"TTTANTED CHAMBERMAID: REFERENCE
W required. Apply SOUTHWEST CORNER

CRAIG AND CENTER AVE., Bellileld, East End.
del-11- 8

YOUNG LADY TO JOINWANTED must have talent snd some
experience. Only those that want to follow this
business and willing to travel need answer. Ad-
dress B. L. G., Dispatch office. del-4-0

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS FOR OUR NEW
Raglln: superior cloth, In wide

stripes on outside; vulcanized rubber on inside?
close fittlnir; very stylish: never spots: beautiful
as the finest cloth garment ever made and la abso-
lutely waterproof: agents sell six a day and make
88 00: great opportunity; also fine line other
toods. Address E. H. CAMPBEL1, 484 Randolph
st, Chicago.

ESIPLOY A FEW LADIES,
VV oh salary, to take charge of my business at

their homes; entirely unobjectlonanie; ugnt; very
fasclnatlnirand healthful- - no talking reaulrei
permanent position; wages 810 per week In ad-
vance: good pay fot part time; my references In-
clude some of the best well-kno- people of Lou-
isville, Cincinnati, Pittsburg and elsewhere. Ad- -

Fourth and Chestnut sts., Louisville, Ky.
n

Pltnatlons.
IN DRUGSTORE BY

TV vounsmanoftwovears' experience; coun
try preferred: srood relerence. Address .P. o.
OUJk.1 Wellaville, O. del- -

JANUARY ITJYWANTED-S1TUATI-
ON

cf one of tbe largeat flint glass
factories In Ohio, who must change present local-
ity on account hay lever. Address T., Dispatch
office. no2&-1- 2

Partners.
"TTTANTED-PARTNERS- HIP IN GOOD PAY-T-T

ING business, manufacturing or other-
wise, in which about 81.500 could be safely

Address PARTNER, Dispatch office.

MAN WITH
WANTED-PAETNEB-YOU-

NG

take half interest in No. 1 office
business; none but those having necessary capital
and experience In business need apply; rare
chance for right man. Address OFFICE, Dispatch
office. del-1- 7

fTTANTED-T-O INVEST 81 000, BY A YOUNG
VV man of experience and thoroueb business

training in a mercantile or mfg. business: is a
bard worker and will devote entire time to busi-
ness. Aduress for one week with particulars,
"MERCANTILE, "Dispatch office. no28-5- 1

sarsVrs niM4rr
.XjrTANTED- .-. OCCUPANTS FOR.2TIK

TV &; story laeRd small roosas,; mamlfv.;
LWWWW W WWI.AI M II . 1.1M.I ,1,

WANTED.

Male and Female Hete.
TTTARTED-LADIES AND GENTLEMJClT IJT
v T city and country wishing to earn to 6 a

day at their own homes: no eanvasslBfct work,
inrnlahed and sent trr mall any dlitanee. Address
wlth.tsmp. CKTSTAL12ED PHOTO CO.. 112 W.
.Sixth it, Cincinnati, O. noH-lte--

Rooms. Bosses. Etc
TfTANTED-NICEl- iT FURNISHED BOOM.

TV with or without board, for married, couple.
Address N. O.ri.UlJpatch office. del-3- 9

FInancIaL
XTTANTED-SMA- LL JIOKIGAGES-- I. J.WIL

SON, 149 Fourth ave. D0D8-- 3:

LOAN MONEY AT'4S, 8 AND
TV 6 per cent free ot tax. W. U. fflLWAfil'

i 1 ounn ave. jm-2-s-a

TO LOAN
TV lnsnmsto suit at iH. & and 6 percent

ALLE3 & BAILEY, 1M Fourth are. Tel. IS!.

and small amounts at IH, Sands
per cent, tree or State tax; no delay. HKEU B.
COYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth aye. my2140

LOAN MONEY ONWANTEO-T- O
on Improved real estate In sums of

(500 and upward for 3 or 5 years at 4)$, 5 and- - 6 per
cent. L.O. FRAZIF.R, Forty-firt- h and Butler sts.

U

TV on city and suburban properties at K Sand
6 per cent and on lama in Allegheny and adja-
cent countlea at 8 per cent. 1. It PENNOCK A
SON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

MORTGAGES-1100,0- 00 TO LOAN
on mortgages, Jn sums from ?300 to 110,000,

for S to 5 years on city property, at very low rates;
write for teraa and give description of property.
J. E. GLASS, 13S Fifth ave. Telephone No. 1764.

n ols-4- 7

LOAN MONEY TVE HAVE,WANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4K per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved farms in Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette; Washington and 'West-
moreland counties; any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount BLACK & SAIBD, 93
Fourth ave.

Ulscellaneous.
-- A GOOD SECOND-HAN- DWASTED bed, with chucks, complete.

Address P. O. BOX 7, Greenaburg, Pa. del-4-a

TTTANTED YOU TO GET A BAKER'S
VV dozen (13) or Stewart Co. 's line cabinet

photos for II, at W and 93 FEDERAL ST.. Alle
gheny.

PLAYERS AND PUPILS
T to learn pieces and chorda without notes.

Bind for clrc. to PROF. MURDOCH, 282 Vlaauct,
Cleveland, O. del-2-7

-- TWO REGISTERED JERSEYWANTED must be young and fresh; give full
stating price. Address JERSEY,

'lspa?ch office. no30-S- 3

TO KNOW THAT
Y V good bedding In bales will be given to them

free. PlTTSBUKa STANDARD BROOM CO.,
609 Liberty st, city. del-O- ff

YTTANTED-TWO SECOND-HAN-

TV gauge, saddle tank locomotives, from 3 to
S tons weight; also 16 or 2) pond T nils to relay.
Address P. O. BOX 473. jlel-1-9

TTJANTED-PEKSON- I5 TO KNOW THAT BY
TV agreeing to pay II per wecK you can zvs

of fine gold or sliver watches, clocks,
ewelry, diamonds, sliver ware, etc. J. M1TSCH,
30 Federal at.. Allegheny, Pa.

WANTED, TO SELL FOR tJ.00 EACH,
good for plain sew

ing. One two-dra- w Singer, nearly ne, all at-
tachments, SI5. Howe for 110.' All warranted..
120 SPRING GARDEN AVE., Allegheny, del-4- 4

WANTED-EVEBYO-
NE TO KNOW THAT

the leading photographer, of
96 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal It, All'y.- - is making
s life-siz- crayon portrait beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all forr ; all fine work.

mhl3-6- 3

320 ABLE-BODIE- D MEN TOWANTED buy our gold filled Elgin stem
winding watches at 813 50 each; other dealers
ehartre 818 00 to 820 00 for same watch. M. J.
SMIT, 311 Smithfield. st, third door, from Fourth
ave.

THE PUBLIC TO KNOW iTHAT
the largest and most complete stock of

trusses, elastic stockings, shoulder braces, etc.,
can be seen at the store of ARTIFICIAL LIMB
M'F'G CO.. 909 Penn avenue, near Ninth street,
Pittsburg, Pa. n

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

, City Keitldeneea.
T7IOR LY 88,090,
X? brlcc dwelling of 8 rooms; lot 22x70. J. R.
COOPER A CO., 107 Fourth ave. noX- -l

T710R SAL- E- COLWELL ST. -8- 8,800. NEW
X Dress brick dwelllne of ' rooms, hall., irood

--cellars, etc; lot 20x90. J. B. COOPER A CO.. 107
jrourin ave. noao--l
TTKIR SALE-CLI-FF ST.-- AT A-- BASSAIN.

) V brick house of 7 rooms, hall, bath, etc : lot
50x117; terms to suit buyer. J.R.COOrR A
CO., 107 Fourth ave. noao--i

FOR SALE MARION ST.. NEAR FORBEB,
brick house, mansard .roof, 7. room,

bait, vestibule, gases, finished attic, etc.r lot
20x100: a decided bargain. J. K. COOPER ACO.,
107 Fourth are. no88--l
CHIB SALE--A COLWKLLSTKEETPKOPEaTT
X? now rented for 820 per month, and room to
build a good beuse In front: street and alley bothpaved: nrlce 82.500: terms reaaonanie. u. a.
LOVE. No. 93 Fourth avenue. noao-7- 3

PlOR SALE-PRI- DE ST., NEAR FIFTH AVE:
11.200: rood brick house, mansard root 8

rooms, finished attic, hall, bath, both gases and
every convenience; gooa cellar, etc. J. K.
COOPER A CO.. 107 Fourth ave. n O30-- 1

Oft SALE NEAR FIFTH AVE. MARKET
House, only 85,000, new two-sto- brick

house, 8 large rooms, good finished attic, both
gates, double parlors cemented cellar, sewerage,
.etc ; lot 20x90. J. R. COOPER A CO., in Fourth
ave. noSM.

FORSALE-FORB-ES ST., NEAR VAN BBAAM.
investment onlv 88,090. brick

house of 8 rooms, finished attleand hall: also' good
brick house 6 rooms In rear, fronting Tusttnst;
side entrance to both; lot 24x120. J. K. COOPER
A CO., 107 Fourth are. no80-- I

FOR SALE LAWRENCEVILLE LOOK AT
and give ns a bid: must sell or withdraw

from the market: two good houses, paved yards;
lota extending from street to alley: good renting
property: never Idle Spaytdg 10 per cntneasE

3,509. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st
del-10- 1

SALE-PRI-DE ST.. WELL BUILT
pressed brick front dwelling, 7 rooms, halt

finished attic, both gases, water on second floor,
good cellar, sewerage, side entrance, etc: also

brick house In rear: lot 24x104: at a low.price
and easy terms. J. It COOPER A CO.. 107 Fourth
ave. noao--l
TrOR
s' line, 10 minutes irom Wood at. and Fifth

ave.: choice street block stone pavement; 850
front root Sox a block of high class tenement
houses; this location cannot be duplicated at the
price. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood St.
Telephone 1773. - denol

SALE AT A BARGAIN FOR A FEWFOR onlv Prime Slxtb ward property; sub-
stantial, attractive and complete: press brick
frontt 7 rooms, hall, range, water,
gaa both floors; large yard: aide entrance; lm- -

roving neighborhood: lowat 84,880. CHARLESgOMERS A CO., 213 Wood at. del-1-

East End Residences.
nOR OM BRICK HOUSE ON
X Fifth avenue, near Robinson street, on line
of cable cars, at a bargain: price 82, 500: 8X090 cash,
balance on ten years' time It desired. C. H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. no30-7-S

SALE AN BRICK HOUSEFOR lot 24x120 to t. alley, on Fifth ave-
nue, near to Oakland Power House: will sell for
(8.000 to a quick buyer: the propertvls worth st
least from 25 to 30 per cent more. C H. LOVE. 83
Fourth ayenne. no30-7- 8

SALE-T-WO NEW DWELLING HOUSESFOR 8 rooms, finished attic, bath, w. c, range,
alate mantels, front and back porches. Inside
shutters; lota 30x100 each; near Stmdyslde station:
terms easy; immediate possession. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth ave-- no27-7- 9

X! house, iu rooms, nan, cam. w. c, range,
bard wood cabinet mantels; elegantly finished
throughout with all the late modern conven-
iences: lot SixlOO: very easy terms. J. B.
COOPER A CO., 107 Fourth aye. noOO- -l

170R TO SUIT l'UR--
A CHAami: large, new ana suostantiai brick
dwelling, having 4 rooma on each floor, and all

SALE-O- N MAIN. NEAR DAVISON ST.,
Seventeenth ward, at a sacrifice, as owner is

leaving the city,, s new brick dwelling,
with modern conveniences; lot 28x180: price
84,500; all or naif cash, bat to- - anlt; coat over
fc.OOO. TMOS. MCCAFFREY, 3809 Butler street.

TTIOH SALE-LIBER- TY AVE. AND TH1RTY-J- U

.NINTH St., new modem frame' dwelling, S
rooms, finished attic halt vestibule, inside shat-
ters, side entrance, large cellar, etc.; grained and
well finished; lot 29x100 feet: (rood location and
convenient to cable Hue; price 82,889: terms easy.
L. O. FBAZIKR, Forty-fift- h and BuUerst.

EMIR SALE-84,O- 0a WILL BUY A NEW, SUB-X- "
STANTIAL modern frame dwelling, well ar- -

vanrikrl anil Annvenicnt to Steam anil rahlA nam
located In the finest part of the East End; it con
tains a large rooms, ana u modern conveniences,
complete sewerage, etc.; fine lot 21113 feet to
allev; terms very easy. L. O. FRAZ1EK, Forty-fif- th

ana Butler ats. u

FOURTEENTH
ward; bat few of the many people in this
city ha ve any con ceptlon of the magnitude,frreat improvement rapid growth and en-

hancement or tbe now; moat .oeslrable residence
district within our city limits; wltbln 30 days the
new electric street railway will be la operation,
connecting Oakland Square and tbe city (via tbe
traction road) for the nominal fare of 5 cents;
Oakland Square IS a beautiful park around which
run wide streets paved with aapbaltamaad sew-
ered free of coat to tbe purchaser of one of the
beautiful dwellings faclngtbe aquare. a brief de-
scription or which la here given: Built of brick,
by day work, two sizes, 8 and 9 rooms, halls, bath,
lhalde abutters and w. c's, handseme slate man
tels, tile beartns, aiming aoors. rasi-- and botn
gasesi electric lighting aparatua, large
porches, cemented ceuara. ane ciMssdelMra. largs
lot. etc.; terms, small caalf pay stent dowE.ibaU- -
ance 8600 per annum; 17 of ssmm wuiiiga hsv
been sold to representative
flmnMntnnlllQ ntnslllff SM

thewnarela but 17 aslant,!'
Www to so hone far ; ask j
ISsmS

ilsewasta, aWasa'LJaf: s

BXALBSCATX.

Ease Sad KesMesees.
OK BALE-OAKLA- ND RESIDENCES.
CHAKT.ifs snwiia A net.. a Wonrf t

'elepbona 1773. del-l- ot

TfOR SALE-- HI LAND AVENUE PROPEB-J-D
TIES. CHARLES S0MEK3 ft CO., 313 Wood

at. Telephone 1773. del-10- 1

FOR SALE-- A GOOD FOUK-HOO- HOUSE,
ITntifiMl .til. .. Vint. ...An. ,ii In

line of cabre cara; price 82,600; lot runs through.
!0..".?-ther,- can build on the other end. C. H."
wji x. w fourth avenue. noGU-7- 5

FOR SALE-O- N EUCLID AVENUE, EAST
near both cable lines, seven-roo- m

home with good lot; price 12,900: $500 cash and CO
a month: this las very cheap property. O. H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenueT no-7- 8

TTiORC8ALE-S8.7oO- -A NEW. SUBSTANTIAL
XI briE residence, containing 4 rooms on each
flo?J', and all conveniences: lot 47x148 feet;nothing In Bhsdyaide to equal it for the money.
W. C. STEWART. 114 Fourth ave. no24-8- u

FOR .NEAR BATES
Oakland: fine location: street aewererf

and paved; two-sto- frame: 7 rooms; ball, bath,
S5& "i.S.nd c- - water all tnprirae condition: lot
2ZX100. CHARLES SOMEE3 A CO., J1J Wood st

del-1-

FOR SALE-TW- O GOOD BRICK HOUSES,
and mansard, (rooms each: bothgsaes and water; convenient to business eenterofcity; cable and electric roads: price Tor all, S5,ceo:

will aell separately at 82.600 each. CHARLES
BOMERS A CO., at del--

Allegheny Residences.

POB SALE ALLEGHENY PARK PROPER-
TIES. CHARLES SOMERS A CO 313 Woodst Telephone 1773. del-10- 1

FO ST., ALLEGHENY,
brick honae, 7 rooms hall, bath, ran ge.w.c.

hot and cold water. Inside abutters, etc.: lot 24x
130. J.KiCOUPBfcCO.11071'ourthave.

no30- -l

"CHJB SALE-- AT A GREAT BARGAIN, MOD-J- D

ERN Mtory brtck house. 9 rooms, oath. etc.
ueairsuit location in Allegheny ; o,M, esaytsrmi;
nui um uer vent on investment. W. W. DO
NE1LL A BBC. 105 Fourth avenue. aei--u

FOR SALE-2-STO- RY BRICK RESIDENCE,
rooms, bathroom, etc; all conveniences;

desirable neighborhood; close to parks, Alle-
gheny; we offer this harraln for M.D00: on easy
terra. W. W. .MCNEILL A BRO., 105 Fourth ave.

TTtOR SALE PRICE REDUCED TO 82,100:
X owner Insists on isle to first positive buyer;
8 rooBi, hill, cement cellar, water, gas bdth
soorsr suitable for occupancy, two tenants, or
nice little home close to Pleasant Valley ears; bay
now and sell In the aprlng at a profit. CHARLES
SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood at del-10- 1

TT'OR AND CON-X- ?
VENIENT location on Chartlers at, Alle-

gheny, brick-house-
, halt 7 rooms, la prime and

attractive order: good lot side and rear alley; a
(rood property for the money: buyer should real-
ize a profit when he desires to sell. CHARLES
SOMERS A CO.. 313 Wood au del-lO- L

JTiOR SALE AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
AS In a good street near Pleasant Valley Electric
road. Second 'ward, Allegheny, an attractive
looking, well built brick roworthouBes of 8 rooms
each; nicely finished with marble mantels, insidew.e. (property latelysewered); both gases, etc;wlUbeaoldat about two-thir- cost of bunding.
Fuller particulars can be obtalne-- t by calling at
ROOM 708, Penn building, Penn sve. deI-2- 8

Satrarbaa Resldesces.
lOB- - SALE WILKINSBUBG FRANKLIN's. 2 minutes from atatlon. doubt mmn

honae, 8 rooma each; lot SfixIB. J. K. COOPER A
CO., 107 Fourth ave. no30- -t

"OqBjSALE-A- T WILK1NSBUKG, CONVE- -r
NIENT to station, 2 nost frame

houses. lot 33KX100 feet: excellent water in both
bouses: natural gas; good, dry ,

very low snd on easy payments: fuU partlealara
frost MCCUN E A COULTER. 98 Fourth V&, who
will take yoa oat and show you the property.

no38-3-7

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT, ETNA BOR-
OUGH, at Orphans' Court sale: tbe property

near Etna postofflce. will be sold atr auction on
Thursday, December 8, at S o'clocs; lotstctto:
frame boose snd store: terms, fourth cash and
three years, A. LiU GATE ft SON. Auctioneers.

P02S-9-0

TfOR SALE-S-M0 CASH AND 80 PER YEA- R-
a.- - jio reaaonjor renting wnen s nome.can.De-bongh-

on rent terms: a comfortable and attract-
ive brick residence of 10 rooma, with modern Im-
provements: lot 47x203 feet on sn ot street in
sewlckIey;,spleBdldly located in ererj respect;
Immediate possession: price reduced.. A. W.
ADAIB, Boom 70S Pean building; Penn ave.

. det-9- 8

90S SALE LOTS.

CKtLsm.
FOH SALE-40X- 100 FEET; iVo GOOD' ClTY

nice street either as an Investment or
location for building: this Is worth attention.
CHARLES BOMERS A CO., JlS.Wood at. Tele-
phone 1773. i dsl-- m

,OTxiaa FEET. LOCATta
near Fifth ave.. lis StnliW
beat loC for the mtmfev la Aav Bnil w rv wrnrur a i a vn.. T" " " -- TJTSStXSvT "Y -

RIOKSALS-THE CHEAPEST. LOTS IN fKK
j- - marzests-aa- y are to oe loasdlH the Villa

taxes, and
ok fetai).
SmlthaWd'

T7OK BALE-ON- LY i,t TERMS EASY; LOTS
X7 50x140 feet to an allev; located oa Squirrel
Hill, right, oa the line or .the new electric; road,
which will beln operation March I. and within fminutes waBrofSchenley Park. W.asTEWART.
114 Fourth ave.
T7WK SALE 8S.589-TER-MS EASY! LOTS 50x280
11 reetUocsted oh paved part of Forbes ave-n-e

righrat mala eatranee to ScBenley Park, and
oa line of new eleetrlcroaa, which will beln ope-
ration January l; nothing In the East End to ex-
cel tbem. W.-C- . STEW ART; 114 Fourth avenue,

no3-15--

CHJR SALE-FI- NE BUILDING SITE, 48XU0;
1? elegant neighborhood: between Hiland and
Negley aves., wide street asphalt pavement
sidewalks, sewerageall paldt73.per foot; early
prospects point to tM as a low valuation.
CHARLES SOMERS A CO., S3 Wood: at. Tele-pho- ne

1773. det-10- 1

TCWR BALEt-BA- UM GROVE LOT3-T- BE

K choicest ietrlcted prsperty for private dwell-
ings In the East End; for convenience or access
and prospective advancement In value nothingcs uu y lawAci sppriMuies is. juuuiiorma
Hon froinMELXON3ROS..Xaat End, or JNO.F.
BAXTER, Agt, S12 SsUthaeld street.

' CHesweed Lao.
TJOR 8ALE-LO- X8 AT GLENWOOD: CON-- V

VXNIENTtotbe station snd Second Ave.
Electric Railway; gaded streets, aidewalks, city
water; houses and lots for sale on monthly pay-
ments. GKOB0E a BUBttWlN, 150 Fourth are.

Sabarbsa Let.
TIOR SALB-- AT WIEKINSBUEOv LOT 80x368.
X? II minutes'- - from station, r 8C3: easy terms.
W. N. HAMNETT, 484SBlthaeld St. PUtburg,
and Wllklnsburg. UO27-8- 0

FOR SALE-FO- UR LOTS ABOUT THREE
walk from Laurel station. Ft.Wayne K. K.. at a give-aw- price: to start tbem

will sell the srattwoforftzs each, cash, and give
them the privilege of atone from a quarry near-
by, free of charge, and the privilege of water
from an elegant spring: then will sell the next
two for 8200 a piece; they are all nice level lots
and are worth st least from 8489 to 8360 each; the
first comes the first served; will not sell another
lot at less than to JSCO each. C.H.LOVE. No.
S3 Fourth avenue. no30-7-8

FOR SALE BUSINESS

T7IOR SALE-t- IN A LIVE MANUFACTURING
J? town), an established butcherlnc and meat
stand: real estate: good well and fixtures. H A.
SMITH, Klttannins--. Pa. del-3-7

TTIOk SALE-- A GOOD MORNING AND EVEN- -
E ING newspaper route. For partlcuura In-
quire of L. A. MTLLER. Dispatch oSce, or
UEOKGE EVANS, owner. Temperance vlUc

del-6- 3

JJ OR SAL'S LEASE AND. TOOLS OF A
first-cla- ss blackaaRh ahon in Wood.

vtllcAlli eaheny county. Pa,: Immediate posses-Jore- aa

slonr A WILLIAX ROBINSON, Wood- -
vlUe. Ps, del-18- 8

OR. INTEREST IN"F msnufacturlna-busines- s toentenrlalasssaa
with small capital: Investigation solicited: corre- -
apondenee confldentlsl. "QUENN1NG." Dls--
patch oSce. oel--H

T7IOR ILL, STOCK AND F1X-- X

TUBES or lunch room sad confectionery
store: beat stand la two cities: price 80: good
reason for selling. Apply N0.4ANDEBBON ST.,
Allegheny. del-U- S

T710R SALE-GO- OD PAYING SALOON IN
X1 EsstEad, O IH miles from East Liverpool:
population 1,000; only saloon in town: owner In
other bnstneas in this city snd will sell cheap for
cash. Address V. A. B Dispatch oSce. deI-2- 6

TJIOH, SALE--A FIRST-CLAS- S PAYINO BUsr-J- ?
NEBBiweU located: price SI, 000; thla la a bar-

gain ;god reasons for aelllnc: also other good
busiaess chances: full particulars free. PERCI-VA- L

A CHAPMAN. 87 Fifth sve., second floor.
All klads of business bought sad sold oa commis-
sion. del-4- 7

--T7I0K SALE-A- N OLD ESTABLISHED AND
X? successful light elesa Mercantile ftualness;
no opposition, and flrst-cla- ss locatloa ; eUbUshed
27 years: doing a baslnessof 81 0,000 per annum:
oWTwr-ssus- t tell on account ollninnltleajthU la a
first-cla- opening which we can highly recom-rnsa- d:

wlIIrequtresboatstOM essb. See L. O.
FKAZLEK, Forty-fift- h sad Bstier su.
"aToR SALE-GROC- 8TOK: IN BOTH
X? cities, from sjeeto sts, on; stores 8859.

elate rooSng buaraess ra live town: boaniinc
bouse, milk routes, confectloneriss, bsksrtssssa
manyotlier good business eaaaass. IMIEPARDA
CO;, 54 Iflnh are. aov

T?b' SALE-HA-LF INTEREST IS FlKsTP-- J?

CLABst grocery store la ssnttby, presMraas
sad rapidly growing Southern cltyof eftOte-aeo-a-

was sstsbllabed 1874 aa4 ssrs net proaft of
(KVOttsweo tkoassad. per ysar; said hjal- -

t zrss irvan oos n wis 0ay w vaw, s
sr-- cstvStsvmM rus

8JaJa s SSSVSSJ8JS,

&SltSsswaSsssasvsR

SALE-BTJSIX- A
--f

Basiaeso Ckaacesw
SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S DEUG9TQW

band; to the city good reasons .for selttag.
Address BOX No. SO. UCJ-t-

Boslness Scandav.
T7IOR SALE--AT A BARGAIN A PTECE.lO

property aesirsDiyiocaiea on tvooa at. w, '

& STEWART.. H4 Fourth ave.

T7OB SALE WOOD STREET PEOPERTY-L- OT

S 2)x90 with warehouse on it at leas than valas ,
to settle up an estate. C.H. LOVE, Bio. safoarttt
avenue. uoao-7-S

manufacturing- sites.
TPOH ET. ATA KKASONABLH
X1 figure: is without exception tne finest plrcs
of business property In Pittsburg;: partlealara to
principals onlv' W. C. STEWART. IJ4 Foortfe
ave. noSHs-- w M

FOR

Horses, Testicles, Live Sleek. .
S ALE- -I FINE PERCHERUN MAKE ft

years old in March, 17 hands high; weight
1,750 pounds; color roan; sold for the want of
use. lnaulre snv afternoon of WM. MOBK13.
bead of Brnnot's Island; Chartlers' packet ld oa
tne place. ; nosa-t- v

TTIOK SALE A HANDSOME DRIVING MAKE- -'
X7 5 years old. lif hands, sound and klad.-aH-iJ

one Day geidinr. a years old. 18 Sana. Ijl
pounds, well broken; suitable fors delivery
wagon; standa without bitching. IsOCK'FOINT -

biuuh nocx rpint, ga. t gw f
Haehlserr asd Metafs. i ,

TjTOR SALE-ENGI- NES AND FifTLEBS-N- inr '
J? and refitted: repalringpromjLtty attends tu
PORTERFOUNDRYANDMACUrNECOoLUL,
below Suspension bridge. Allegheny, pa. ams-J- S'

Hlacenaneoaaw)

FR SALE-INITI- AL RINGS, WARRANTED i
be solid gold, at H im, 85 snd H at '

EMANUEL Dl ROY'S, (8 SMlthaeld st, 4a '
qoor rrom Beventn sve. neng
T7IOR BALE A LARGE STOCK OF &ULA-- J

JL' specs snd eye glasses st (Z SO. 88 and 88 58 M ;
ivA.iuijj us .bui's, m anuinaeis sav sa ,

uwriromBcveniaave. ola
SALE RHINESTONE DlAJSWJtB

rtn Ins sndearrlnzsatsiia. se. m 7 ana
8350. atK NUELUXKOy'S.St3Smlth8l St..
fourth door from Seventh sve. del-4-t
TTiOR SALE-T-HE LARGEST 8ELECTHl,Os --J

diamonds in the eltv SMlT'aUSlA. genuine at
-- . .... .. . iS , .:Smithfield at... una aoor xrum. jroarta svigoods marked in plain figures. BVCTgy.

TO LET.

Cltr Residence,
mo LCT-THR- EE NEW BRICK Horj3.'
s. 7 rooms, both altaatearofej

Fulton, near Bedford- - Inquire J R.Jk.NLMHt- -:
SON. 79 Reed St. , sear Robert. noss-a- s1

TO LET-NE- W HOUSES IN FlVB-lW- e
apartments at IB. with all separate eonvpsiiv i

enees. on Colitejl it. above Vine, and way of i
aamex rooms ujs. inquire lanue'S, SMjrms
ave. rfet- -

Ease End Kesiarocesw t
mo LET-2- 18 NEGLEY AVE., E B., 3WW
JL Drlck house s rooms: bathroom, w. cv.Is
lauuory; an mooem improvements: ess
lights and bells: speaking tubes, stationary -

iuaui,iiaiB mantels etc ; tenantpanerttmlnutes from Peun ave. easla
f a mouth. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth m a&;

JmltcwRvBj JKcMw0BC4fts

JL No: it9Kce8t.,35. Call for nkLT
x .no. ks jreaenu u

LET-NI-CE. NEW
dwelllnr. close to street cariL' 1m AHsaaasr..r ... ... zj..,.. .'. r ;..; n-i- -' rr

rpOLET-ATTAHENT- FA.,rTII tHflK I

JL atore with cellar, 20X75. Aaarfy-J- I. OTfM. :
MEIMEKV 713 Liberty tT or 7I2.P84B ave ;

. mo LET-HA- LF OF FINK STOaHaOOJaL'.
,jl iv fsuLin si., cjij; potsnaion arras a asan j
or January L inquire at the PRMBsi .!&

USi-- sf

mO'LETOS fdr-sale-t- HOTK.
s Anewas-reosaout- e, an naoaera

ments. furnsee. electric llsfit. eleetrls si
etc: city 5, 086' JohabiUnu: s railroad
no other sood hotel in the place: house a

two years and baa secured good pgosasa.-,- i
artsj,lce.iAiau-iHvstA3-

, owsaiaori

BeftcKsMs, .
IO L1T-- A VERT DSSntAH8
' LiBXisuoacemtiia utww mmm'SM

dlat inquire at Tao at,
T.

rrwAXXX-aFTices- -Ls srax hijl. nu n8u sve. aaa,
soaseaakm at osm

ABYlatH,SorvSJfsderatBr. -
- , --J

rrif Lwi-'ro- u call at 6nc j
jl. ANSeriiaeef-SBsuaoaas,w- a

Miverwarev etc.. M. Ji. SMIT, m
Hura aoerrrom ave.
ma i.ar-o- uit cnscroaiates
IhH todies gold wstchss lc8sijpa., writua gnajamwo gtvea M

Sevestb'ave.

--ninaoSAUJ. taylo:
X here quick: oslt atPU
BUlt SPENCERr

TJEltfeONAL-FO- K TO SEE A'l
X. ot mWA. ana suver-cesd-

eanes. avMsbls for holiday prsaeais.
EMANUEL- - D EXIT'S. 848 uaiHHHaiJ
door from !eveatfc ave.

XJERSONAL-HAV- K YOU SWW
X. bookstore? Doyoaxnowwe.lMyTCi
a wells old? Do vou know we have N
atockofold books west or the Alias say
tslnsr LBVZ'a BOOKSTORE ssLlsia

LEAD. AND NO OS
XT follow, or afford to sell as low as ws i
think ofIt we are sell lag solid gold stss
watehes. for ladles, at 19 Sit. and as: "Elgin watches. 8JJ 50: gold rings fosa
M. J. SUIT'S, ail Smlthflsld sti tMnS l
Fourth sve. etet-- 4

jrOTJNR.

OUND-TH- AT TOU CAN JWYF sold DsBrriasvsxirsM at a.d.ss
Smlthsteid St., third door froa Fourth a

T7MJUND LADIES' SILVER CssAl
T wsiehes at K 84 50 and 85 at J

DX BOY'S, B4t bmltnfeid St., 4ski
Beveata ave.

lUND-AP- OF NICK BLAOaT
rlasses that waaaouchsiasrsl I

ujuaaui a. via amiuaeia n i
OCTCillBftIC

TJIODND-CHILIMtE- N'S WNfsfs WJj.' jsu sous gold, st wc ite,, sax
EMANUEL. DKBOY'S. W3 Sflilsld s
door from Seventh sve.
TTKJtTND EVERYBODY TAK1
X FlTH'S Cough Swrsa;
lor coias, cougns, oroacaius. i
.dlseams: Zee. 60c snd st: bv lay
invalids md Herald of liasltfe.
3B1TO 88V GRANT ST.. Flttsbygst, Pa,

10T
T 1E9 QUEEN CstAIN; A"jjiaeos sna saw. a.verr
EMANUEL. XTSHUr'S, MS
door freta SeTenth ave.

T A
MJ man's gold naaj, iawa assav
aBdeMassssenBTSvedoasssas. Ham
oa retara of ssse to WILISOXI. Na. 1

avenue.

T OST--ON BM1TBFIBLB' bTT.

jlA Yoonaraea's- - aad V.-- sseK:
aarnet locket "A. C". eagrsve ssi '

wara oz aq se paves h
ANIXCAIWaUJrears-rssaisvs-l

T OST-aiT- Oir Wlt.LBtJYYOUAijl pair or tun. or voivsae a
mounted la solid sold: scarf ptav 1

and all oSbar sooda In nrosorlvM
811 Ssilvhateld at. third aoor &oss :

SAVE YOUR MOl

THE KAJHON BUILDING A
.AssBOCIATIOK mr

Km JssK evgaaiaed as zsym

'TUHSDAT .erVTsttTNO'

ata.f TIAk aveune.J. Q.
tare stees.

Pi to take
hasta Tassdsy evening.

Tbs sjia i issvlpa la ran oa ts I
1

IMPERIAL ITA1

Cer. ava. and New

Bsff XMAL CLUB 1

Xratr Thursday v

rsaBIAL DANC1N8 .

8tnrdav afvas
rssfaetfa- - lavtted to attea.

VfTaBBCBRONNER'S
XTX.Tt.i AND POt
mpsjMBa.au Mm City
Bad altvtr aavantaca to 4-

Tals-ssi-ist H. JXt Dli
PUtsllf8


